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_Tennessee Baptists give $1.8 million to Union
nn,tia

Wilkey

lbtl~sr arfd Reflector

ACKSON - Tennessee Baptist
p-ches and agencies have given $1.8
ilion to Union University's disaster
'ef efforts, and total giving from all
them Baptist churches and enti. has topped $3 million.
are immensely grateful to our
~nas both in Tennessee and across
Southern Baptist Convention for
generosity to us in our time of
" Union University President
S. Dockery said. "The Lord has
so many people to be a great
to us."
devastating tornado s]ammed the
Uni_versity campus Feb. 5,
much of the campus housand doing major damage to other
·
. Total damage was
-.mftteo at $40 million.
than 800 congregations in

Tennessee and across the SBC have preparation to move on to the campus
provided $2.2 million toward Union's to assist as needed. During the followdisaster relief efforts. Much of the giv- ing weeks, the- disaster relief ready
ing from Tennessee Baptist Conven- and willing core exceeding over 200
tion churches came in a .s pecial April 6 trained volunteers, mostly from Madioffering requested by
son/Chester and Beech
TBC President Tom
River Associations,
.
.
served 1n vanous
MeCoy and authocapacities and continrized by the TBC's
ued their work over
Executive Board.
weeks.
James M. Porch,
"We thank God for
executive ·directorhis w~tch care over
treasurer of the TBC,
._
the Union campus,
said he was thankful
PORCH
the students and facfor the way in which DOCKERY
.
ulty and the stamina
Tennessee
Baptists
responded, both financially and by yol- and spirit of giving that has prevailed
through our people in response to this
unteering their time.
"I remember my initial response to tragedy," Porch continued. "To God be
the news of the tornado devastation at the glo~y."
Despite good insurance, Dockery
Union: 'A part of our Baptist family is
said Union faced an $18 mi11ion shorthurt - hurt badly,' " Porch said.
"Immediately our disaster relief fall caused' by a number of factors,
units in the vicinity of Jackson began such as deductibles, lost revenue from

student housing and other programs,
and the increased cost of rebuilding
campus housing to greater standards.
The rebuilding process for the campus housing complexes has gone better
than expected, Dockery said. Fourteen
new student housing buildings,
arranged in four new complexes, will
be ready for students to occupy when
they return for the fall semester in
September.
All told, more than 6,000 donors
have contributed about $13 million to
the cause, leaving Union about $5 million short of its needs.
"The financial challenges are still
pressing," Dockery said. "But we are
confident that the God who has been
so gracious to u.s thus far will continue
to raise up people to provide for us. We
thank him for his goodness, and we
thank Tennessee Baptists and Southern Baptists for their sacrificial support." 0

Day of

Prayer set
for Malta
Baptist and Reflector

Hundreds of Tennessee Baptists have traveled to Mississippi to
help victims of Hurricane Katrina which struck the Gulf Coast
almost three years ago. Now, Mississippi Baptists have come to
help Tennesseans. Members of Big Ridge Baptist Church, D'lbervil/e, MiS$., stand with members of FITst Baptist Church,
Lafayette, and others from Bledsoe Baptist Association, Gallatin, where they worked July 7- 1o. The group helped build a

Lafayette, whose home was. dest~oyed m t~e Fe~. s_ torna~o.
From left, first row, are Va~ene Chmn; Charl~e Steiger, Jenmfer
Grabert; Suzi Hinton; Gail Lamey; Joy WJ/co~; Heathe~ and
Charlie Bandy; and Brandon_Ba~dy; back ~ow, JJm ~umr~/1, Raymond Grabert Jr., pastor, B1g R1dge Baptist; Jeff Hm_ton, Bub~a
Carlisle; Charlie Bandy; and Don Jones, pastor, First_ Baptls_
t,
Lafayette. See story on page 5. - Photo by Con me DaVIs

BRENTWOOD -An International Day of Prayer for the
Maltese Islands has been set
for Aug. 8.
The prayer event is coordinated by Team Malta (comprised of Southern Baptist
International Mission Board
missionaries serving in Malta)
and other evangelical churches on the island.
Tennessee Baptists are currently involved in a three-year
partnership with Baptists in
Malta in cooperation with the
1MB. Kim Margrave, TBC volunteer missions specialist,
noted the day of prayer is just
one part of a strategy designed
to reacb. Malta for Christ.
Don Pierson, TBC prayer
specialist, will be leading a 19member team from eight Tennessee Baptist churches to
Malta Aug. 6-16.
The team will be involved
in an ali-day prayer meeting
on Aug. 8 and then will prayer-

home for Charlie and Heather Bandy, members of FBC,

Bushey.

-

Mississippi Baptists· aid Tennessee tornado victims .

See Day, page 9
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national I state news

Dll work tonfinues Ariz01111 IIOferS to

in Wistonsin, Iowa IOIISifler
Baptist Press
amendment
BRENTWOOD -Tennessee
Baptist Disaster Relief has two
chaplains and three flood recovery teams responding this week
to aid flood victims and recovery workers in Iowa and Wisconsin, according to David
Acres, state disaster relief
director.
Two chaplains from Nolachucky Baptist Association,
Morristown, left July 18 for
Wapello, Iowa, where they are
assisting feeding and flood
recovery operations.
An eight-member feeding
team from Mid-South Baptist
Association, Bartlett, and Knox
County Baptist Association,
Knoxville, responded July 14-20
in Wapello. The feeding team
manned the Iowa Baptist Convention feeding unit and served
recovery workers and the local
community.
In addition, a 14-member
flood recovery team from Truett
Baptist Association, McEwen;
William Carey Baptist Association, Fayetteville; Duck River
Baptist Association, Tullahoma; and New Duck River
Baptist Association, Shelbyville, is working July 18-25 in
Wapello.
Responding in Muscoda,
Wis., is a three-member flood
recovery team from Beulah Baptist Association, Union City,
which is working July 20-26.
Another flood recovery team
from Robertson County Baptist
Association, Springfield, left
July 20 for Muscoda.
"More flood recovery teams
are needed to respond in the
next few weeks," said Acres.
Donations may be made to
disaster relief for "2008 Midwest
Storm Damage" at www.tnbaptist.org or Tennessee Baptist
Disaster Relief, P.O. Box 728,
Brentwood, TN 37024.
If interested in volunteering,
call Elizabeth Holmes at 1-800558-2090 ext. 7926. 0

Baptist Press

PHOENIX - The Arizona
Senate June 27 placed a constitutional marriage amendment
on the November ballot, making
Arizona the third state to vote
this fall on the definition of marnage.
California and Florida also
will consider similar proposals.
The Arizona effort comes two
years after Arizonans defeated a
marriage amendment by a vote
of 51-49 percent, marking the
first loss ever by a marriage
amendment on a state ballot.
But opponents during that campaign focused not on "gay marriage" but on side issues, and
even argued in television commercials that language in the
2006 proposal would have limited Social Security incomes for
seniors. The campaign worked:
46 percent of those ages 60 and
over voted against the amendment. Historically in other
states, senior.s back marriage
amendments by wide margins.
This year's effort seeks to
avoid distractions and instead to
focus only on the issue of "gay
marriage." The proposed amendment states: "Only a union of
one man and one woman shall
be valid or recognized as a marriage ih this ·state."
The proposal passed the Arizona Senate by the bare mini-

mum, with Senate Pre_sident
Tim Bee, a Republican, casting
the deciding vote, the Arizona
Republic reported. 0

Amendment on
marriage still olt
California ballot
Baptist Press

PHOENIX - Two months
after issuing its landmark "gay
marriage" decision, the California Supreme Court handed con-

servatives a victory July 16,
allowing a proposed constitutional marriage amendment. to
stay on the November ballot.
Without comment the justices denied to hear a lawsuit
brought by the American Civil
Liberties Union, Lambda Legal,
and other-liberal and homosexual activist groups that sought to
prevent the initiative - which
easily qualified for the ballot
with 1.1 million submitted signatures - from going before
voters.
The amendment is known as
Proposition 8 and, if passed,
would reverse the 4-3 decision
that made California only the
second state to recognize "gay
marriage."
"Time and time again, the
opponents have attempted to
circumvent the democratic
process, but the fact remains
that the people of California
have a right to vote on this
issue," Ron Prentice, chairman
of the ProtectMarriage.com
coalition, the group behind
Proposition 8, said in a statement. 0
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uploriDa an article •
churcba. are helpi"'
. . . ill raprd to the
iDg coat of fuel.
Haa your
temporarily
•

meeting tim• of CODm
so tripe to church can be
imi•ed?
Has your cburch
aged church members to
poolr
Some churches are
the fuel crisis as a miiDil
opportunity by purchae
gas cards.

Or has the gas,
caused a spike in requeata
food or help with utility b ·
If your church
responded in any way to
gas crisis, let us know by
mailing editor Lonnie
at lwilkey@tnbaptist.org
by calling 1-800-558-2
ext. 2046.0

NAMB's ltteatltam
to work with

state assotiations
Baptist Press

~

ALPHARETTA, Ga. - The
North American Mission Board
has appointed David Meacham
to the newly created position of
senior strategist for associations. Prior to his new appointment, Meacham served as
NAMB's senior strategist for
church plantin.g.
In naming Meacham to the
new position, NAMB President
Geoff Hammond stated his commitment to ensure greater
thinking from Baptist associations throughout the mission
board and a higher visibility of
associations and their mission
efforts.
"I believe associations are an
important part of Southern Baptist cooperative missions," said

Hammond, himself a forn
associational director of IX
sions in northwest Arkans
"And it remains one of the m
istry assignments given
NAMB by the Southern Bapi
Convention."
The
appointment
Meacham, who served 81
director of missions in
I
Vegas from 1981-92, to
newly created job reflects
only Hammond's associatio1
experience but follows a NAN
initiated "think tank" meetl
in
April
during
wh
NAMB/associational relatic
was discussed and redefined.
The session was attended
NAMB representatives, assoc
tional missionaries, sev
state executive directors, a
state directors of missions. 0

Church to consider retiretnent package
Compiled from news reports

1

NASHVILLE - Two Rivers
Baptist Church here announced
Friday that terms have been
agreed upon to allow pastor Jerry
Sutton to take early retirement.
The terms were approved by
three groups elected by church
members
the human
resources ministry team, budget and finance ministry team,
and trustees - according to a
press release from the church.
Members of the church also
received notice of the possible
retirement plans in an e-mail
from John Levesque, chairman
of the human resources ministry team at Two Rivers.
"Everyone in church leadership prayerfully requests your
patience, prayers, and support
as we move forward and seek
your approval of these recom-

mendations," Levesque wrote.
While expressing gratitude
for Sutton's leadership and spiritual guidance, deacon chairman Andy Dunning noted
church leaders "agreed with Dr.
Sutton's view that it is time .for
the next phase in the life of this
church, and in his life as well."
Per church bylaws, the retirement package must be voted
upon by the congregation
because it is a "financial commitment not in the church budget."
The vote will be held July 27.
The retirement package
would provide one month's
salary for each of Sutton's 22
years at the church. The payments would be spread over five
and one-half years as opposed to
being paid in a lump sum,
according to the e-mail.
In addition, Two Rivers
would continue to pay its por-

tion of Sutton's medical and
long-term disability insurance
until he accepts other employment with similar coverage or
he reaches age 62, whichever
comes first. Two Rivers would
also continue to make a contribution to Sutton's retirement
account for 24 months.
The Tennessean reported
July 19 that "church records
show that Sutton received about
$150,000 a year in salary and
benefits."
Sutton is currently named in
a lawsuit filed by 71 former
church members over questions
of how church money was spent
and access to financial records.
The members narrowly survived a vote to be ousted on
May 4, but the following week
(May 11), another vote was
taken and the members were
voted out. 0
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BRENTWOOD Al
incorrect date was given fo
the Middle Tennessee locs
tion of the Preschool an
Children's Music Leade
Training in an ·advertise
ment in the July 16 issue o
the Baptist and Reflector.
The Middle Tennessa.
event will be held at TuliJ
Grove Baptist Church in Ole
Hickory from 9 a .m . - 2 p.m
on Aug. 16. The advertise
ment inadvertently said Aua
2. The B&R staff aJ)(l,loglze
for the mistake.
For information abou
this or any of the Preschoo
and Children's Music Leade:
Training conferences, con
tact Charlotte Hanson a
chanson@tnbaptist.org
caJl 1-800-558-2090,
7908 to register. 0
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s by introducing Jesus into conversation

rptist and Reflect&

OAKLAND Ask Bob
Williams any of these three
questions and you can be
assured the name of "Jesus"
will be in the answer.
· (1) What do you know?
(2) How are you feeling?
(3) What have you been
doil,tg?
Williams, who lives here but
pastor of New Vision Community Church in Brownsville,
wanted to help his church
members to "get Jesus' name in
every conversation in a natural
way."
Williams said he became
convicted more than a year ago
that "most Christians active in
the church do not practice"
what he terms "the four spiritual exercises" - prayer, Bible
study, worship, and witness.
BOB WILLIAMS, pastor of New Vision CommuChristians especially, he nity Church in Brownsville, holds a copy of his ·
said, do not verbalize their tract, 'What Do You Know'' and a smiley face butfaith on a daily basis.
ton that proclaims "Jesus Loves You." Both tools
Williams began asking him- have opened doors for him to share Christ with
self what he and the average others in simple conversations. - Photo by Morchurch member could do to ris Abernathy, Union University
"counteract
the
devil's
schem~s to destroy the Christian fabprovide an excellent opportunity to get
ric of'· our great country and the the name of Jesus in every conversaworld."
tion we have, Williams continued.
The pastor began to pray and ask
By asking the questions, "we have
God to give him a "witnessing method the opportunity to plant a seed, water a
that could be a part of every day con- seed, or harvest a soul in the power of
versation for the average layperson the Holy Spirit," he noted.
and not sound canned, judgmental, or
Williams observed he has had nothintimidating."
i~g but positive results since he began
• Williams is convinced he received bringing Jesus into the most basic of
the idea to ask the questions listed conversations.
above from the Holy Spirit.
"People's expressions and disposi"These are three normal things we tions have changed in a very meaningsay when we talk to someone in person ful way since I began using this
or on the phone," he noted.
method," he said.
Any one or all of the three questions
Williams also wears a bright yellow

is

IBC staHer
Paul Clark
hospitalized

---

"What do you know?"

Your

Answer - 'With the world in the shape
it's in, I am not sure I know anything
except I know Jesus loves you and
mel"
.o
For God so loved the world that he ~
gave his one and only Son, that
r-.
whoever believes in him shall not
~
0
perish but have eternal life. For God
did not send his Son into the world
to condemn the world, but to save
the world through him." John 3:16-18

s

ansV#er
can
change

"How are you feeling?"
Answer - "I have had my share of
bumps and bruises, lumps and bumps,
but I am going to make it fine by the
love and grace of Jesus!"
"But he said to me, 'my grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made
perfect in weakness.' Therefore I will
boast all the more gladly about my
weakness, so that Christ's power may
rest on me." II Corinthians 12:9-1 0

someone's

life.
Many times, when we enter a conversation with a friend, family member or
even someone we do not know, we are
given a great opportunity to share the
love of Jesus with our greetings.

'~hat have you been doing?"
Answer - "I have been doing a lot of
things but none of them really have eternal value except praising and serving
Jesus!"
"Never be lacking in zeal, but keep
your spiritual fervor, serving the
Lord. Be joyful in hope, patient in
affliction, faithful in prayer." Romans
12:9-12

"smiley face" button that says "Jesus
Loves You."
"I have been pleasantly sw-prised at
how nice and friendly people treat me
since I started wearing the button."
Williams has produced a tract entitled ''What Do You Know" that incorporates the three common questions and
the answers that he gives. He has
introduced the witnessing method at
New Vision Community Church and he
has seen positive results.
"Some have shared testimonies
regarding their experiences and how
they have been encouraged in their

.

own faith while providing encouragement to others," he said.
"I know this works because I have
experienced a spiritual boldness and
closeness to the Lord that I had not
experienced consistently previously,"
Williams shared.
As a pastor and seminary graduate
Williams said he is familiar with most
of the witnessing techniques. "None is
as easy and natural as this one," he
attests.
For more information or to get a copy
of his tract, contact him at (731) 7801350 or at salnbob@bellsouth.net. 0

Pastors Retreat returns with new name, direction, and look
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - For years the Tennessee Baptist Convention sponsored an
Baptist and Reflector
annual pastors retreat at Camp Carson,
now CarsonSprings Baptist Conference
BRENTWOOD - Paul
Center.
Clark, worship specialist for
Due to budget restraints the retreat was
the Tennessee Baptist Connot held last year, said Gary Rickman, TBC
ministry coordinator.
vention, is recovering in a
The event is coming back this year with a
local hospital, following a
new look and even a new name, he. continprocedure done on his heart
ued.
July 15 that resulted in the
"In bringing the retreat back this year
placement of a pacemaker
convention leadership decided to take a new
and then resulted in a minidirection from what had been done in years
stroke (caused by a blood
past," Rickman said.
clot) the following night.
Instead of calling it a "pastors retreat," a
Clark is not physically
"Pastor-Staff Leadership Summit" will be
able to handle visitors or
held Aug. 11-14 at CarsonSprings.
take calls at the present
"This year's retreat will focus on pastime, but .his family thanks
toral/staff leadership, thus the name," RickTennessee Baptists for the - man said.
prayers that have already
Next year's retreat will focus on the misbeen petitioned for him and
sional concept of the local church and will be
they ask for continued
entitled the "Acts 1:8 Summit," he continprayers for his health and
ued.
recovery.
"Every year we want to have a theme
Cards can be sent to Paul
that highlights a different aspect of the local
Clark, TBC, P.O. Box 728,
church," Rickman said.
The leadership summit is designed not
Brentwood, TN 37024. CJ
only to attract those who used to attend the

retreats, but a more diversified group who
did not attend before, said Willie McLaurin,
leadership development specialist for the
state convention.
The event is designed to
move beyond just preaching sessions toward a more
interactive learning experience, McLaurin noted.
He said that while
there will still be worship
and Bible exposition, there
will be a number of "disMcLAURIN
covery groups," breakout
sessions focusing on a
num,b er of topics such as
worship wars, conflict
management, the missiona! church, the minister
and his family, revisiting
the call, and more.
The leadership summit
has been planned by the
pastor-staff health affinity
RICKMAN
team, comprised by a number of TBC staff members,
including Executive Director James Porch,
who will lead a session entitled "Porch Tiine,"
McLaurin said.
"He will boa able to share his insighfs with
pastors and staff in attendance," McLaurin
noted.

Kevin Smith, assistant professor of
church history at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky., will provide
the Bible exposition and Eric Stitts, pastor
of Bayside Baptist Church, Harrison, will
serve as worship speaker.
Just like the former pastors retreat, the
leadership summit will provide pastors and
staff a time for renewal, refreshing, and
revitalization, McLaurin said.
Pastors and church staff need a time to
be refreshed, McLaurin said. He noted that
Jesus set the example by getting away to a
place of solitude at times during His ministry.
"With the busyness of ministry, family,
and the stress of pressin~ societal issues,
pastors and staff need time to get away.
"It also helps them to spend time with
other ministers. As the Bible says, 'iron
sharpens iron,' " McLaurin said.
The pastor can be refreshed during this
leadership summit and return to his church
able to be more effective in his ministry.
For more information on the Pastor-Staff
Leader ship Summit , contact J ewell Burke
at (615) 371-2010 or visit the website at
www.tnbaptist.org and download a r egistration form. Click on "Church Leadership and
Administration," then "events," and then
"Pastor-Staff Leadership Summit." Also, see
ad on page 9. ::J - Lonnie Wilkey
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editorial I opanton

When bacl things happen, iust help others
By James Porch
Dear Aaron and Anna:
Yes, big and bad troubles sometime happen to very good people.
You ask, "Why?" I also wonder
why. Actually, I do not have many
better answers now than I did
when I was your age.
As I recall tragedies in our
town, I remember more about how
people helped hurting people and
very little about underst anding
the reason for the devastation and
pain. Evidently, the "why" became
pushed aside for what our folk
wanted to do to help each other.
Late one frosty fall nigh t the
town fire sir en scr eamed out,
awakening most of the community.
Many of us had no telephones. My
father hurried outside and quickly
came back into the house reporting, "I smell smoke, and th ere's a
red glow in the sky down toward
the creek." Fearfully, we got in our
car and headed for the creek road.
Two of my aunts and their families
lived on that road. But nearing the
cr eek bridge, we saw the G house
fully in flames, beyond saving, and
town folk huddled around members of the G fa mily. Rushing out
the car door, Dad ·cried out, "Did
everybody get out?" The whole
family had escaped in their night
clothes. Even before the old house
roof crashed down, neighbors were
helping Mrs. G by offering spare
rooms to the family. Ladies
brought blankets to shield the
family from the night cold as they
reluctantly left the pile of growing
rubble which an hour before had
been their home. Mr. G and men of
the town knocked down burning
tilnbers and stayed through the
night t o prevent the fire from
catching up and spreading to the
barn and out-buildings and injuring or killing their animals. By the
next morning, the house place had
been reduced to a black scorched
spot in a frost covered field. The
heavy air carried a peculiar smell.
I recalled that same smell every

time a house burned. No other
smell resembles the odor. I suppose so many different household
items bum together the flames
give off a unique stench.
A r ental house up the road
from the G place recently vacated
became their new home. A community offering paid several months
ren t. People contributed furniture,
clothes, canned goods, groceries,
fire wood, bed linens, and even
toys for the children . I recall no
junk. In our town,
a gift to folk in
need carried dignity. Even a s a
child, I sensed my
fellow town folk
responded for the
silnple reason helping the G
family was the
right thing to do.
Oh, I forgot to tell
you, this was in
the early 1950's and the G family
was African American.
My first loss of a friend through
a tragic accident happened on a
Friday night.
We called him Junior. He lived
with his grandparents and nobody
seemed to know anything about
his parents. He liked everybody. In
those days, a 16 year-old boy could
drive a county school bus in Mississippi. Junior ran a long route
out near Holly Bush and
Rehoboth. Rain or shine, his bus
always arrived on time for school.
He would even pick up folks at
night for basketball games. On
Saturdays, he cut meat and
checked groceries at Goodman's
Grocery Store. I never heard anyone say anything bad or critical
about Junior, the happy, courteous,
friendly high school boy. Junior's
work enabled him to buy a used
car - a 1950 Ford. As a natural
mechanic, he delighted in tinkering with the motor and took great
pride in washing and waxing his
prized possession.
Down below town near Shiloh

Church, a straight county blacktop
road stretched just over a mile in
length between the Lodebar community and the creek bridge. Late
weekend nights the road attracted
local fast cars. Junior installed dual
carburetors on his Ford. Premium
gas in those days sold for 31 cents a
gallon. Late one Friday night, driving along on the creek mile, evidently Junior decided to push the
Ford to maximum speed. Apparently he lost control, ran down a steep
bank, and flipped
his c8r. The impact
knocked the motor
loose and drove the
engine through the
firewall. Only after
the sun came up on
Saturday morning
did a passerby see
the wreck. Around
9:00 a.m. that morning, Dad and I went
to town and noticed
a crowd of folks around Goodman's
Grocery. We walked over and immediately heard the silnple, chming
news, "Junior wrecked his car and
died last night." A whole town can
mourn. An entire community will
grieve. Sure, the whys came out.
Rumors spread. I still remember
the demolished, muddy car lying
upside down in the ditch, and all of
that really just didn't fit. Nice guy,
hard worker, gentleman. Now gone.
And after 50 years I still have nQ
answer to replace his daring spirit.
And sometimes small towns
and good people spend a long time
trying to solve a mystery.
Early April meant warm days
but occasionally winter would
surge through to stay alive, and
the nights and days could tum
quite cool. A family came over to
the lake near our town late one
warm April morning for a picnic.
The husband, wife, and two children had invited the kids' grandparents along for the day. Shortly
after lunch, the grandfather dec'iaed to take a walk. After an hour
and his failure to return, the cou-
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What's best way?

In the last 10 years more than
5,000 volunteers have served in
Rio, leading more than 60,000 people to faith in Christ . Sharon and
Ray Fairchild have b~en instrumental in the success of the part-nership between Tennessee Bapt ist and the Urban Poor Team in
Rio.
We will be concluding the 10year p artner ship at the TBC
ann u al meeting Nov. 11-12, at
First Baptist Ch urch, Hendersonville. We would like to say THANK
YOU to the Fair childs, by present ing them with letters from volunteers who have served in Rio.
To participate mail your letter
to the Votunteer Missions Office of
the TBC, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood,
TN 37024, or e-m ail your letter to
Heath er Beard at h beard@tnbaptist.org by Oct. l.
The letter should include what
team you served with; wh en you
served, and more importantly how
did the partnership impact your
life.
Kim Margrave
Brentwood

How can Baptists best do mission work? Where Baptist churches already have been established,
should missionaries work With the
churches and their leaders to win
people to Christ and develop them
as leaders? Or should missionaries ignore the churches and their
leaders and work independently
t o win people to Christ?
A policy now being followed by
the International Mission Board
in at least two countries (Japan
and Brazil) is for 1MB missionaries to ignore already established
Baptist churches and their leaders and work independent ly to try
to win people to Christ. Those who
are won are encouraged to form
house churches. These h ouse
churches have nothing to do with
established churches and rarely
have anything to do with each
other. Established churches and
their leaders are usually viewed
as an obstacle to evangelism .
Should the IMB policy be
adopted by the Southern Baptist
Convention for work in the United
States? Should most of our church-

to

ple went looking for him. After t~
hours without finding him, they
became
alarmed
and
the
mother/daughter drove into town
seeking help. At this time our town
had an emergency signal siren.
Two long screams meant community non-fire emergency. Volunteer
firemen rushed to the City Hall
and the mayor began organizing
search teams. The group searched
until dark. That night our churches held prayer meetings. The next
morning, yours truly and all of
Troop 66 Boy Scouts of America
joined the search, having been
excused from school. The state
penitentiary blood hounds sniffed
out the swamp, a National Guard
unit searched, and prisoners off
the county farm joined the search.
After nearly two weeks, even wit h
divers searching the lake, no trace
of the gentleman had been discovered. Yet his son-in-law never gave
up. Day by day, at least one and
sometllnes several town folk would
go with the young man back into
the lake area. Finally late one
afternoon after over a mon th's
search, the persistent, faithful sonin-law and my uncle found the elderly man's body face down in a little creek branch. More than likely,
he became disoriented, kept walking, stumbled and fell into the
water, and weakened from his
walk could not pull himself out of
the water. During the past JllOnth,
the weather included near-frost
nights and heavy rains. Possibly,
he died from exposure. Actually,
what happened to him is theory.
But what occurred to help the family :was the reality of a community
that never stopped caring.
Such eleQlents as these and
others remain part of my repertoire of memory. Each brings back
sadness. Still each reminds me of a
place that showed me a bit o{ the
Christ-like spirit in taking care of
folk. 0 - Copyright by James
Porch, execllltive director-treasurer
of the Tennessee Baptist Convention.

he edi

es, pastors, and denominational
leaders be viewed as obstacles to
evangelism? Should missionaries
in the U.S. ignore already established Baptist churches, ignore the
associational organization, ignore
the state convention, and ignore
Southern Baptist Convention leaders? Should missionaries win people to Christ and then keep them
away from any established Baptist
church so they can form their own
house church? Should missionaries in the U.S. take ,their orders
and make their reports only to the·
mission board leaders in Atlanta?
What do you think is the best
way for Baptists to do mission
work? Is the 1MB policy the best
way to work? Does the SBC need
to move in that direction?
Ernest Hollaway
Her-mitage

Inappropriate
Everybody's talking about "The
Reverend Jesse J ackson's" rude,
crude remarks n ear an open
microphone and his apology to
presidential candidate Barack
Obama. What no one seems to be

·eflec ions
ly lonnie Wilkey, ecllter

Good choice

By all accounts, trustee& t
Carson-N ewman College mad
a good choice when they elect&
J. Randall 0 1Brien as the col
lege's 22nd preside nt on July
(see story in July 16 issue).
I had h eard glowing com
ments about O'Brien before
m et him that day. To be honeat
I went to the press conferenc
that day with the skepticism o
a journalist . He had to "prove
himself to me.
It took less than a minute.
O'Brien demonstrated humi)
ity and a passion for Christ tha
overshadows everything else.
have always he ard the phru
"he has a pastor's h eart." Wbil1
I have ·k nown a few pastors wh1
could have used a "trans plant,•
sensed that Randall O'Brie1
does have "a pastor's h eart•
the purest sense of the phrase.
At the same time, he alae
provides the a cademic back
ground that an education&
institution such a s Carson-New
man College must have.
And, from all accounts, he
also has the a dministr a tive
ski11s that will be needed to lea(
Carson-Newman College in t he
future. Baylor University ii
Waco, Texas, is not only t;bf
largest Baptist college in the
nation, it is recognized as one o!
the nation's premier univerai·
ties.
Marv Kno~ editor of
Baptist Standard in Texas and
good friend of mine, said
about O'Brien:
"O'Brien is one of the ......u ..1
genuinely likable Baptists
ever created. In an
tious environment, 0'
managed to make friends
build confidence on
~1 '·~
every branch of the "Baylor IaDli,
ily" tree. I've been in ~nrlVIllrAJar
tiQps with folks who held uac•r•
different pers pectives on
that has transpired at Baylor
recent years, but one of
key points of agreement
that Randall O'Brien's tesLcbiiD
and leadership have been

u

talking about is that his language
is highly inappropriate for any
minister of the gospel.
Let's be perfeetly clear. Jesse
Jackson is a politician. H41 is not
really a minister of the gospel - at
least preaching is not his primary
profession. You can call him "reverend" all you want to, but it doesn't
make it 80· Being born in a garage
doesn't make you a car. A real minister of the gospel does not use language that has to be bleeped. Read to Baylor.
.
Luke 2:4 and James 3:11-12.
"His preaching and leaderAll Christians "mess" up from ship also have been gifts tD
time to time, but they usually Texas Baptists. Besides
don't continue in that way. It's he's. been an encOurager
called repentance. Did anyone friend to a great host of follal
hear Jesse Jackson say he was who have been blessed to knsorry for the foul language he him."
used which is totally unbecoming - • I implore Tennessee B9p ·
to a Christian?
.he apologized to pray for O'Brien as he
~ Mr. Obama~ Btg diffe~nce. Let's tions to the presidency. It iiJ
Just drop ~e .reverend title.
secret that C-N has had a roc1cJ
And this 1B not a black and
.
.
.
white thing. His color does not r elations hip . wtt b som e Teamatter. I would still feel the same n essee Ba ptists over t he pa&
way. I am a Christian and I am few years.
offended by his language, even if
Give Randall O'Brie n a fait
no one but God heard him!
opportunity to impact our 'r.Kathleen Prnd.ergra.u n essee Baptist coUege in
Bon Aqua East. We need each otherl

!'lo,

Tennessee news
~or

·

help follo~ing Katrina
• •
•
•

•

s•s~1pp1ans

Connie Davis Bushey
ll~ipti.st and Reflector

LAFAYETI'E - From July
l-10 Tennessee and Mississippi
~aptists worked together once
,.tga:"m on homes damaged by a
But this time they were
vorking in Tennessee rather
in the Biloxi, Miss., area.
,J'1.LJ.uthis time they were helping
pctimSs of a tornado rather than
111wmcane Katrina.
The Mississippi Baptists,
rom Big Ridge Baptist Church,
merv1"ue, Miss., explained
lhou were glad to reciprocate
[omtewnat for all that Bledsoe
Association has done for
Bledsoe Association,
,(:Ujt~u in Gallatin, has sent 11
[eams to the Biloxi area since
struck iB 2005.
Besides this team serving in
ew(le::;se~~. the church's associa~vu, Gulf Coast Baptist Associ~ti(Jtn based in Gulfport, Miss.,
$26,278 to Bledsoe in
a'l'l'h and April to help victims.
Bubba Carlisle and Valerie
1 ...... of Big Ridge Baptist were
to be here to reciprocate,
reported. Bledsoe Baptists
~o:;;~·~"""' repair damage to their
~vun::"' by Katrina.
When Bledsoe Baptists
Katrina victims, they
at Big Ridge Baptist,
l'lbllcn.hosted many teams in its
. ~ntrrcn facility.
Then the Feb. 5 · tornado
-~t..,, ..~ Bledsoe Association.
Joy Wilcox, missions coordiLLl

reciprocate by helping Tennessee storm victims

nator of Big Ridge Baptist and
relief coordinator for Gulf Coast
Association, said she called
Mike Pennington, director of
missions, Bledsoe Association,
to see if the news reports of the
tornado were true.
"We've developed a family
relationship with thes"e people.
You just couldn't not come," said
Wilcox, who also works in a
public school.
Carlisle, who is associate
minister of another church but
came with Big Ridge, said he
came because Tennessee Baptists "did stuff for us that we
couldn't do for ourselves."
·Carlisle came and worked
though he has only one hand.
The 14-member team from
Big Ridge was joined by 11 volunteers of Bledsoe Association
volunteers as they hung dry
wall in the new home of Charles
and Heather Bandy. The
Bandys are members of First
Baptist Church, Lafayette. They
lost their home in the tornado.
Don Jones, pastor, First Baptist, explained that the Bandys
and others whom the associatioD is helping have "fallen
through the cracks." The
Bandys make too much to qualifY for a government grant and
too little to qualify for a government. loan. The family didn't
receive a FEMA trailer. They
and their two sons are living
with several relatives in
Lafayette. Heather is disabled
by a degenerative bone condition and Charles has a crippled

THE BANDYS stand in their new home with their pastor, Don Jones, left, First Baptist Church,
Lafayette.
hand which makes it difficult way to say "thank you to the We belong to them and they
for him to find work.
people of Tennessee," especially belong to us. It's a marvelous
Though it has been six the people in this area who have example of the body of Christ at
months since the storm, the come to serve in his neighbor- work."
Bandys are thrilled to see the hood.
In addition to the Mississippi
progress on their house. Volun"There's no way the Gulf group, 18 Bledsoe volunteers
teers who have worked on the Coast could ever pay them back. served with the Mississippi
house include Baptists from They've done more than we group and on other projects durIndiana and Michigan and Men- could ever do.... They happen to ing the work week.
nonites.
be our brothers," sa:id Sumrall,
Volunteers helped another
The Mississippi team almost who is employed by an auto family who also has great
completed the drywall work dealership.
needs, sa:id Pennington.
Volunteers were from First
though they were mostly inexHeather Bandy explained
perienced. The team also left that it has "been hard" because Baptist Church, Lafayette; First
enough money to pay for the the relative they have stayed Baptist Church, Hartsville;
drywall to be completed.
with most of the time has a very Page Heights Baptist Church,
Three members of the team small house. The Bandys' house Goodlettsville; First Baptist
also helped Pennington hang was underinsured. All of their Church,- Hendersonville; and
drywall at another house. The vehicles were insured by auto New Hope Baptist Church,
family lost the roof of their insurance but one. That one Hendersonville. 0 - Marcia
manufactured home in the wasn't covered by their home- Knox contributed to this story.
storm. Other Bledsoe volun- owners insurance.
Charles Bandy
teers worked on that home too.
Jim Sumrall of Big Ridge said they lmew of
said coming and working is a neighbors who lost
their lives so they
are thankful.
"There's a readc;>es
son
He
said
things,"
Heather referring
to God.
They
praised
Don Jones, their
pastor. "He helps
keep me grounded,"
said Heather.
Pennington said
he wasn't shocked
that the Big Ridge
GAIL LAMEY of D'Iberville, Miss., hugs
group came.
"We are family. Charlie Bandy goodbye.

BUBBA CARULSE, left, of Big Ridge Baptist Church, D'Iberville,
Miss., says goodbye to Charles Bandy.

"Building healthy churches empowered by the presmce ofGod."

Evangelism Matters
This issue of ((Church Health Matters, is devoted to
introducing GPS -

«God's Plan for Sharing, and ((2009 Praying

Toward The Harvest., The need to reach the lost has always been
great and the urgency of the matter has never lessened.

Our Lord saw the need of the lost, and He immediately directed His
disciples to do two things: pray and go. These two have always gone
hand-in-hand.
'

C.H. Spurgeon, a noted 19th century English Baptist pastor, said,
''Whenever God determines to do a work, He first sets His people to
pray., John Calvin, a 16th century French Protestant theologian, said,
((Words fail to explain how necessary prayer is ·... while the Keeper of
Israel neither slumbers nor sleeps, yet He is inactive, as if forgetting. us,
when He sees us idle and mute.''

We believe that there needs to be a strong sense of urgency in our
praying and in our going. We believe that this is the call of our Lord.
We believe that He is "setting us to pray." We
invite you to join us.

Included below is the contact information
for m embers of your Tennessee Baptist Convention
missionary staff that are actively involved in the GPS

and "2009 Prayin g Toward The Harvest." They are:

Kent Shingleton, Youdl

What Compels You Whe
You Pray?
By Don Pierson
Everywhere I go I find them. They are people who pray o~
of a deep burden for someone or something.
Like th
watchmen ·on the wall in Isaiah 62:6-7, they cannot remain
silent, and they know no rest.
Their days and nights are disturbed by the truth
someone they love is dangerously close to go to hell for all
eternity. They pull over the side of the roads to weep and ..,••
They crawl out of their beds and kneel and pray. Whenever
are asked for a prayer request, they have oaly one thing. They
have one person on their heart: the one they love that is _·_."ft.
and ·going to hell.
They slide out of their pews and head for the altar
before the invitation is given. They are generally the first to
you and ask you to pray. They always do these thil_!gS with
desperateness and hunger. They pray with deep emotions
compassion. They are individuals that need no prompting
pray or any invitation to ask others to pray.
Every time that they bow their knees and begin to pray, they
do so compelled by more than a habit or by a commitment to a
religious duty. These are people who know what they desire
from God. They close their eyes and regardless of how hard they
try; they struggle in moving beyond the desire of their heart.
According to Romans I 0: 1, Paul was a person of prayer like
this type. He said, "Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer to
God for Israel is that they be saved."
I have met many people like this, and they can always name
the person that they are pr2.ying for and can rarely do So with
eyes that are dry. Paul said in Romans 9:1-3, that he could wish
himself to be cursed and cut off from Christ for the sake of
Israel's salvation.
·
He knew that wasn't possible and so what does he do? He
gives himself as a living sacrifice for them. When one reads II
Corinthians 11, one quickly realizes all the
things that Paul suffered so that some
would be saved and that "some"
happens to include a few of Israel. At
one point Paul says that the love of
Christ compels him, and in these
passages we also discover that his love for
others also compels him.

-

GPS and 2009 TN Baptist's
:Praying Toward The Harvest Blend
•

• !f

~

Tennessee Baptists are joining Southern Baptists in what is being
1

called: "GPS - God's Plan For Sharing," a national evangelism initiative.
GPS desires to see every believer sharing the gospel with the result being

Reasons to Pray for the Harvest

that every person hears the gospel.
GPS stands upon four biblical mileposts - Praying: every church
praying for lost peopie; Engaging: every believer sharing as a trained
wi_tness; Sowing: every lost person receiving a wit~ess; and Harvesting:
, every church harvesting and celebrating every salvation response. These

By Don Pierson

God's Character
I.

.

~

·four mileposts are understood to be on going and simultaneously. GPS
IT.

officially starts in 20 10.
In preparation, Tennessee Baptists believe that a time of intense
intercession is appropriate at this time. The Executive Board of the

III.

Tennessee Baptist Convention is designating 2009 as a year of "Praying
Toward The Harvest."
An invitation is being offered to every Tennessee Baptist Convention

~

Because the "love of our Lord that is in us compels us." Qohn
3:16; II Corinthians 5:14; Matthew 9:36; Romans 10:1;
Philippians 2:9-11)
Because "they will perish without Christ," and this grieves the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, and it ought to grieve us.
Qohn 3:16)
Because "the purpose of God is that all mankind glorify Him"
and praying for the lost aims for this result. As they worship
Him, His name is hallowed, "His Kingdom comes, and His Wtll
is done on earth as it is in heaven.» (Psaltn 86:9-10; Matthew
6:9-13)

church to unite in a year of fervent prayers that lead toward the harvest.

Will you join others in this prayer focus?
In Acts 6:4, we are given an order that is divinely inspired: "prayer

and the ministry of the word."

rn

Tennessee Baptists have always been a

people · with a mission heart driven by a calling to fulfill the Great
Comnrission.

Because their "spiritual condition warrants it." (II Corinthians
4:3-4; II Peter 3:9; Matthew 5:19-30; 9:35-38; John 3:36; 6;44;
Ephesians 2:2-3, 12)

Our Response

We have believed that we should: pray towards the harvest, teach the
Great Commission, preach towards a harvest, give in such a way that

V.

leads to rhe harvest, equip for the harvest, and celebrate the harvest. We
~ strongly to the belief that prayer and the ministry of the Word go

%.

hand-in-hand.
In Tennessee, there is great diversity in prayer. For many of our
~urches, the mid-week prayer servi~~,.is the strength of their prayer
\;·;

ministry, while others find their powerhouse for prayer in--their prayer

VI.

Because our "debt drives us." (Romans 1:14-17)
Because the "desire of His and our heart yearns" for their
sUrrender to Him. (I Timothy 2:4; U :Reter 3:9) c··_.,~c::·_,__
Because He ,ovingly exhorts us.-

(Matthew 9:35-38; I

Timothy 2: 1-4)
.
VIII. Because "the purpose of His Coming and the purpose of His
House'' convict and call us. (Luke 19: I 0; Isaiah 56: 7)
BecatJSe the "presence of the enemy-" in their life is real. (II
Corinthians 4:3-4; Mark 3:27; Ephesians 6:10-20)

rooms. Special calls to prayer have held great historical significance for
Baptists. In the midst of revival cottage prayer meetings and concerts of
prayer have proven to be powerful instruments for ushering in revival for

X.

many of our churches.

Because "the power that is ours and the promise of the Father"
grants us confidence to boldly approach the throne and plead
for them. (I John 5:14-15)

More recently, Baptists have used prayer walking as way of
interceding for the lost. The means of prayer has varied through the
~, but the heart cry for the lost has remained constant.

Our God has called us to prayer many times and as long as we have
answered His call to prayer, He ha& answered. We believe that God is

calling us as a people to prayer. A prayer that sounds like the prayer of

Coming Upl Coming Upl~oming Upl
July 29
July 29

'""'··· "Spare thy people!"
This cry is echoed in the prayer of Paul: '<My heart's desire and prayer

August 2

Israel be saved!" We need to go praying and proclaiming.
The enemy does not want us praying for the lost. He would love for
become distracted, discouraged, and disappointed.

August 2

on the other hand, has sent us to intercede with both prayer and

August 2

He is looking for intercessors who will not faint in prayer,
that all things are possible, and who will ask for the souls

August 2

1uu.

August 2

August 4

upon to be the watchmen that He has posted on the

Be a prqer warrior.. Pray!

August 6-16

Power Up Your Sunday School Conference,
Kirby Woods Baptist Church, Memphis
Power Up Your Snnday School Confe.rence,
One Faith Fellowship Church, Memphis
Power Up Your Sunday School Conference,
New Union Baptist Church, Dayton
Keys to Success - Keyboard Training Workshop,
Inglewood Baptist Church, Nashville
PreschooUC hildren Regional Training for Choir
Leadership, First Baptist Church, Millington
PreschooUChildren Regional Training for Choir
Leadership, Bayside Baptist Church, Harrison
Weekday Early Education Conference,
First Baptist C hurch, Smyrna
Power Up Your Sunday School Conference,
First Baptist Church, Portland
Malta Prayer Blitz., Malta

-
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Baseball slugger uses national.stage to share about God's power
Ba tJst Press
p
NEW YORK As Major
League Baseball showcased its
stars in famed Yankee Stadium
last week, the player who
emerged from the All-Star break
as the biggest star of all, Texas
Ranger outfielder J osh Hamilton,
spent most of his time pointing to
someone greater than himself
Hamilton, whose career and
his life were nearly ended by
drug addiction, wowed the
masses in person and on TV during the Home Run Derby on
July 14, but he used his national platform to give credit to God
for his athletic a bility.
"I can't believe what God has
done in my life and how quickly
He has done it," Hamilton told a
national television audience
after his record-shattering performance of 28 home runs in the
first round, including three
measuring more than 500 feet.
During the July 15 All-Star
game, Hamilton also added a
sharp single and some speedy
play in the outfield.
While he smiled and gladly
accepted the praise of the crowds
and his fellow players, Hamilton
turned attention to the most
important facet of his life.
"I just want to give thanks,"
Hamilton said, pausing briefly
in his nationally televised postHome Run Derby interview,
BOWUNG UNITED INDUSI'RJFS

www.BUichurch.com
1·800-446·7400

Ste4i~ples

admits to anyone
who asks, it's all
painfully
and
remarkably true.
He was the
first-round draft
choice in all of
baseball by the
Tampa Bay Devil
Rays in 1999, but
while his career
looked promising
he was becoming
addicted to drugs
and alcohol.
It ultimately
cost him three
years of play in
JOSH HAMILTON of the Texas Rangers took the minor leagues,
advantage of the Major League All Star Game 2004-06 as he
to share the message of Christ with a national was sus~nded by
audience.
Major
League
which was also played through Baseball and never rose above
the Yankee Stadium PA system, Class A ball.
"to my Lord and Savior Jesus
As his addiction to cocaine
Christ and I want to seek to and heroin . became worse,
honor Him every day."
Hamilton recounted that he
People hearing Hamilton's would wake up not knowing the
story of ruin and redemption person lying next to him and not
often find it hard to believe.
But as Hamilton openly

New Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!
Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)
Age
$150,000
$300,000
25
$11.08
$13.39
35
$11 .35
$13.91
45
$19.76
$30.45
$73.24
$42.45
55
$103.46
$194.78
65

Please call The Insurance Store
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free
1-800..583-0970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
Level premiums that do not increase for
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life
insurance company. Preferred Male rates
illustrated above. Please call for other
ages and Female rates.

Panama City Beach,
Florida

Enjoy white sand and emerald
waters from our beautiful
homes! Four bdrm/3 bath
(sleeps 10) ocean view gated
community with guest cabana
(sleeps 2) or 2 bdrm/2 bath cottage (sleeps 6) 3/ 10 mile from
' beach. Christian owned and
managed. For more information
visit www. vacationhomes.com/
25170 & www. vacation homes.
com/25189 or call (615) 3301946 or (865) 850-1134.

remembering what be been
doing with them.
The large tatt~ which cover
both arms are a painful and permanent reminder of his time
away from baseball and his family. "' made a series of bad decisions," Hamilton told the nationa1 media in New York prior to
the All-Star game."'! bad a value
system and knew right from
wrong, but I made wrong decisions."
Hamilton has become active
in the Baseball Chapel and has
shared his story of Christ's
change in his life not only with
the Rangers but also local youth
groups.
"God doesn't give me anything I can't handle," he told the
local Dallas newspaper.
"He's definitely here for a
reason," teammate Ian Kinsler
told the paper. "Only God knows
that reason, and he's let God
take control of his life."

The Lighthouse
Christian Beach Retreat
And Conference Center
Orange Beach, Alabama.
Directly on the Gulf of Mexico.
Ideal for church beach retreats.
From 10 to 84 people. $30 per night
per person donation. A ministry of
Romar Beach Baptist Church
(251) 991-8400 or (251) 981-§959

AHordable Beachftont
& Beachside
Vacation Condos
Gulf Shores &

Orange Beach, Alabama

Best Value on the Beach!
• Lowest Prices! *
Over 50 Top Quality condos I
• Your satisfaction Is our Top
Priority • Owned & Operated by
Christian Family Since 19881

(251) 971-8400 or {251) 981-8959
www.gulfshorescondos.com

MINISTRY -

Trinity Baptist, a growing church
in a growing community i~ seeking God's man to serve as our
minister of music/combination.
This is an established full-time
position for our conservative,
missions-minded, blended-style
congregation. Please send
resumes to Staff Search Committee, 1513 McArthur St., Manchester, TN 37355.

LrrrLE PIECE OF PAPER. BIG PEACE OF MIND.

++++

Since 1928 Southern Mutual Church Insurance has been working for
churches. From the start we've been committed to putting you first.
This is a foundational c ~ .. mitment for us It guides all our achons.
and it helps us stay focused on why we're here-to provide you with
the security you need, the service you deserve. and the savings you
want SMCI otfets prot~on you can rely on, at rates that won't
change tor 3 years. That s something you can count on. Contact
us today at

rei bratil

1-800-922~5332 or www.smcins.com

to learn more.

l"ars of "" lrr

201 Greenlawn Dm•e • PO Box 9346 • Columbia SC 29290
South Cmo\lna • North Carohna • Georgia • Tenneu..e

SOUTIIERN
MUTUAL

CHUR 'I I
INSURANCG COMPANY
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Piney Grove Church, a Umestone County Baptist church
located in Alabama is looking to
hire a full-time youth minister/minister of education. Qualified
applicants will have a heart for
the salvation and spiritual welfare of youth and must have a
vision for the overall spiritual
growth and development of the
church. Resumes will be
received through July 31. Send
resume to afogg@ardmore.net
or 28408 Bethel Rd., Toney, Al

35n3.
•

COMBINATION

· Before tht>y are introduoed •
every at-bat at the Ballpark 1
Arlington, Rangers players ar
given the opportunity to pit.
their OYtn theme mw ic to b
played to the crowd.
Hamilton chose "Saved Th
Day"' by Christian gr"OUJ
Phillips, Craig & Dean whicl
speaks about Christ's incredibl
power of redemption.
While vnrious notional medi1
outlets were quick to srnrch fo
the phys ical power source bt'him
Hamilton's amazing s how o
power in Monday's Home RUJ
Derby, the 27-year-old fron
Raleigh, N.C., was only too happ:
to share his real power. ESP!'
commentator Rick Reilly listenec
to Hamilton's story of renewa
with God's power in his life an<
then proclaimed to a nations
audience, "'t's a bad night to be
an atheist." 0

MINISTRY -

STUDENT

Fairfield Baptist Church's, grow·
ing youth group is in need of c
full-time youth pastor. We offer c
competitive salary and are look·
ing for someone with a heart fo1
God, a passion for ministering tc
and with youth, and a willingnes~
to relocate. Good leadership
communication, and team-build·
ing skills are a must. Please mai
your resume to Fairfield Baptis
Church at 1863 Hwy. 100, Cen·

terville, TN 37033 or e-mail us a1
fai rfieldbapt812@ bellsouth. net

............
>
. • • •

Prayerfully seeking a bivo youttl
minister to lead and encourage
the spiritual growth of our youth,
6th-12th grad~. All interested
parties please submit resume t
Smyrna Baptist Church, 7512
Hwy. 59 W, Burlison, TN 38015,
Attn: Youth Committee.
First Baptist Church, Sparta,
Tenn., is accepting applications
for a full-time student minister.
We are seeking an individual
who will lead in all areas of our
youth ministry and serve as an
administrator in our children's
ministries. Resumes may be
sent to First Baptist Church, 308
North Spring Street, Sparta, TN
38583, or e-mailed to jd @fbcsparta.org.

++++
First Baptist Church in Henderson, Tenn., is currently seeking
and accepting applications for a
full-time youth ministet. Please
send resume to First Baptist
Church, Attn: Youth Minister
Search Committee, 504 Eaal
Main Street, Henderson, TN
38340.
<0-~~~

West Tenn. SBC seeking
youth minister. Rural area With
great growth potential. Currently
at 188 membership. www.mfrbc.·
org. Please send resume to Middlefqrk Road Baptist Church,
3955 Middlefork Road. luray, TN
38352, Attn: Youth Committee.
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' Chri~tiaJ'I, religious families happier: research
;y Michael Foust

,

~fptist Press

NASHVILLE -

Men who
1 (ttE~na religious ~ervices reguare more likely to. have
anr•v and stable marnages,
,nrP.likely to be involved with
.tlelll" children and less likely
divorce, new research says.
Additionally, mothers who
1~m<1 church weekly are half
likely to have children out
, .wedlock, the study says.
The research by the Univerof Virginia's W. Bradford
analyzed data from
national surveys: the
Social Survey, the
rational Survey of Families
nd Households, and the
ational Survey of Family
The research also
partially from data in
book, "Soft Patriarchs,
Men: How Christianity
Fathers and Hus"[R]eligious men (and their
nu'"") enjoy happier marthey are less likely to
lltn4er a child outside of weda!!.d they are more likely
take @ active and affectionappl-oach to child rearing,
to secular or nomireligious men," WUcox
rrnt·o "Therefore, any effort to
crenwme~n men's ties to their
and families must
and incorporate
important role that reliinstitutions play in

directing men's hearts toward
home."
.
"
The research - titled Is
Religion An Answer? Marriage, Fatherhoo~,, and the
Male Problematic . was
pasted on the webs1te of The
Center for Marriage and Families in June. It wa~ commissioned by the National Fatherhood Initia#ve.
The research paper noted
that over the past 50 years
large numbers of men have
become disconnected from
family life. The "percentage of
children living in fatherabsent homes rose from 11'
percent in 1960 to 27 percent
in 2000," the paper said. Additionally, 38.5 percent of babies
in 2006 were born out of wedlock, it said.
The breakdown of marriage,
the sexual revolution, declining
real wages, and the rise of individualism all have contri,b uted
to distancing men from their
families, the research said.
Religion, though, can play a
role in bringing men closer to
their families, it said. The
research found that:
• 70 percent of husbands
"who attend church regularly
report they are 'very happy' in
their marriages," compared to
"59 percent of husbands who
rarely or never attend church."
• men and women who
attended religious services
several times a month or more
"were approximately 35 per-

cent less likely to divorce
between 198~ and 1~93, compared to therr mamed peers
who rarely or never attended
religious services."
• fath~t·s who attend church
several times a month or more
"devote at least two hours a
week more in youth-related
activities," "are significantly
more likely to engage in oneon-one activities with their
school-age children" and "are
also ,at least 65 percent more
likely to report praising and
hugging their children very
often" compared to fathers who
don't have any religious affiliation.
• mothers "who attend
church weekly or more are
about half as likely to have a
child outside of wedlock, compared to mothers who attend
church less often or never."
Marriages ar.e strongest
when the husband and wife
attend religious
services
together, the research said.
"This finding is important
because men, women, and children who - are fortunate
enough to live in families centered around high-quality, stable marriages enjoy a range of
benefits: better health, greater
wealth, and more happiness
than their peers," Wilcox
wrote. "Thus, insofar as this
brief finds that religion binds
husbands to their wives in
stronger marriages in the
United States, it also suggests

that religion indirectly fosters
the physical, economic, and
emotional well-being of adults
and children."
Why does religion have
such a positive impact on
fathers and families? The
paper cited four reasons.
Churches and religious institutions: (1) teach moral
responsibility to fathers; (2)
provide fathers with opportunities, such as youth groups, to
spend time with their children
and families; (3) offer encouragement and advice on being
an effective parent; and (4)
provide a "meaningful order"
to life, thereby helping fathers
"deal constructively" with trials, such as unemployment
and death.
The research also cited data
showing that cohabitation that is, couples living together
before marriage - do not provide stability.
"Men living in cohabiting
unions are unlikely to stick
around and develop abiding
ties to their children, because
cohabiting unions are much
less likely than marriages to
endure," Wilcox wrote. "One
study found that a child born
to a cohabiting couple had a 50
percent risk that her parents
would part in her first five
years of life; by contrast, a
child born to a married couple
had only a 15 percent risk that
her parents would part in her ·
first five years." 0

Day of Prayer •••

REGISTRATION:

Registration Fee
(noMefm!able): S55
LODGING:

Single Oaupanty:

sno.oo

Dcdlle Oaupanty:
$55.00
Spause Meals:
$55.00
RJIJ' .1'1:

Jlly 21, 2008

Online registration
is available on
our website:
www.mbaptist.org,
or you can download
a registration form at
that site.
For additional
information, comad
Jewell Burke at
615.371.2010,
800.558.2090,
ext. 2010, or email
jburke@tnbaptist.org

- Continued from page 1
walk the 68 villages on Malta
and Gozo, Margrave said.
"Please pray for Team Malta
and the evangelical churches on
the island as they gather on
Aug. 8 for the International Day
of Prayer," she said.
"Pray that the local believers
would be encouraged and that
this would be the beginning of a
church planting movement
among the Maltese."
A prayer guide can be
accessed at www.tnbaptist.org
by clicking on the prayer section.O

TBe's Terry

tapped for
post with sese
By Marcia Knox
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - Wayne
Terry, Tennessee Baptist Convention's church planting
team leader, has accepted a
position with the South Carolina Baptist Convention, in
Columbia, S.C., effective July
24. Terry's new position is
associate executive director of
the Multiplication Team.
As an associate executive
director, Terry will oversee
church planting, language
work, and collegiate ministry
in the S.C. convention.
Terry
returns to
the state
where he
graduated
from Wofford College, Spartanburg,
S.C., served
TERRY
as a pastor,
associate pastor, and church
planter of several churches,
and as a church planting
strategist for the S.C. convention.
A graduate of Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., Terry is winding up six years on the TBC
staff. He first began in 2002 as
the Middle Tennessee church
starter strategist.
Reviewing his years in
church planting at the TBC,
Terry noted the number of
new churches has grown.
"We are seeing more TBC
existing
churches
start
churches," he said.
"Wayne Terry came to minister among Tennessee Baptists bearing a passion for
coming alongside God's people
to plant new communities of
faith," said James Porch, executive director, Tenpessee Baptist Convention.
"Through Wayne's disciplined kingdom service he
aided Tennessee Baptists in
maturing their consciousness
of the value of new church
beginnings," he said. 0

B11ptist """ Reflector Day
Sunday, Aug. 17
To help more people become aware of their Baptist paper, we
offer your church tree copies of the Aug. 13 issue to distribute on
B&R Day to every member in your church.
Complete this form and mail to Baptist and Reflector, P.O. Box
728, Brentwood, TN 37024. You can also fax it to (615) 371-2~80
or call Susie Edwards at (615) 371-2003 to request free coptes.
The deadline is noon, Friday, Aug. 8.
____ Number of free copies requested
Church Name - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -Street Address

.

c~ -----------------------------------

State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ Zip - - - - - Person Placing Order - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - Phone Number

--
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Tennessee thoirs
given opportunity
to tompete
For Baptist and Reflector

BASKING RIDGE, N.J.
C hurch choirs from coas t to
coast are being challenged to
show off their pipes in th e first
nationwide "How Sweet t h e
Sound" competition , sponsored
by Verizon Wireless .
Exp anding upon last year's
successful event in Memphis, Verizon is giving ch oirs in 11 cities
from coast to coast an opportunity to compete in the n ational
grand finale for a cash prize of
$25,000 and t he title of best
church ch oir in the United States.
"We recognize music Uirites
commUirities and is often a corn erston e elem ent of how people
celebrate life," said Mike Lanm an, vice president and chief
m arketing offi cer for Verizon
Wir eless.
La nma n stressed tha t the
event is more than a singing

Ft. Walton Beach, FL
Beautiful Gulf Front
2 Bedroom - many amenities
Special owner rates
Telephone (770) 831-3651
SGLucy @wmconnect.com

HEALTH INSURANCE
Big company benefits at an
affordable premium. Blue
Cross, UnitedHealthcare, &

Humana. Great coverage is
just a few clicks away,
www.MyHealthlnsurance
Pollcy.com or call Monty
1-888-59-health toll-free.
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www.howsweetthesound .com. :1

Canter light
didn't deter
missionary's tall

·-----------------------------------·
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Carpenter Bus Sales :

reece Tour/Crui
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CONFERENCE FOR - MATURE & SENIOR AOU[TS

RICKY SKAGGS SANDI PATTY DENNIS SWANBERG GREATER VISION
THE MCKAMEYS SQUIRE PARSONS JOHNNY HUNT JUNIOR HILL
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Part-time music director tor tamily-oriented traditional services
with
expository
preaching.
Church in a growing area of
Williamson
County.
Send
resume to tammy.goins@att.com or Triune Baptist Church,
Music Search Committee P. o.
Box 98, Arrington, TN
7014
Reed Buntin, pastor. ~
'-

3

First Baptist Church, Asheboro,
N.C., is seeking an associate
pastor for worship and music.
Requirements: minimum of a
bachelor's degree in music,
seminary a plus, 3-5 years experience. For further details check
the church website at www.fbcasheboro.com. Submit resume to First Baptist Church,
Asheboro, NC
27203, Attn :
A.M . Stratton, Chairman of the
Music Search Team.
(+(+~~

September 29-0ctober 1, 2008
GATLINBURG CONVENTION CENTER
3 DAYS & 2 NIGHTS AS LOW AS $109 PER PERSON
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL FOR A FREE BROCHURE:

1-800-616-8863 juhileeconferences. com
•
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Gene and Marilyn. chose to come thnt ::-he rould on the fit-ld
live with h er and help her con- wn::oo det<'nninf.'d thnt She
tinue ministering.
. going to .stay h re and ftC
Thompson died in Munich her trentm ('nts ."
July 10.
During h('r t" o nnd a
"She cam e to Munich and fell yenl'$ in Germnny. Thom
in love with t he city and the peo- served the 1MB in l\ va rie
ple," said Thompson's sister. different role~ . 0
Baptist Press
Sheila Wilbanks, who serves as
RICHMOND
Ther esa an IMB missionary in Paris,
Thompson n ever did anything France. "Even though the Lord
allowed her to have cancer, He
half-hearted. Not even dying.
MINISTRY - PASTOR
Instead of r eturning to the wasn't finished with h er. ThereUnited States when she was sa didn't want to go back to the Cardiff Baptist Church seeki a
pastor.
Sd
diagnosed with advanced colon States without accomplishing all bivocational
resume to Cardiff Ba
cancer last ye~, the then 40Church, c/o Pulpit Comml •
year-old Southern Baptist misMyrtle Beach
150 Delozier Ln., Rockwood~
sionary chose to remain in GerOcean
Front
37854.
many so she could continue her
Corner condo, smoke-free,
work for the International Mis~~··
pool view and lazy river.
sion Board. And her parents,
Lincoln Park Baptist Churc e
Cell phone: (843) 602-0466
now accepting application~ •
Home phone: (843) 248-4561
pastor of this inner city chl '
Resume, personal statemE s.
1
-,
Franklin, TN • Since 1953
1
and references should be m1 a
1
..
1.615.376.2287
1
c/o Pastor Search Commi 1
:
2007 Clearance. Saki
:
MINISTRY - MUSIC
830 Chicamauga Ave., K <1
Safle up to $1~000 on a New 1 Caryville FBC, located 20 minville, TN 37917. Visit our',.
,
I
2007 nw()el hu.J.
I
utes north of Knoxville on 1-75, is site at www.LincolnParkChul
I
Exclusive provider for
I
:
LifeWay Church Bus Sales
: seeking a part-time worship org for information about
I
I leader. We are a church of church and to apply online.
80 attending with a full~-----------------------------------· around
time pastor and a part-time youth Highland Baptist Church in T
minister. We seek someone who homa, Tenn., is acce~
is comfortable in a blended wor- resumes for the position of 1
ship style and has a heart for tor. Five years experience
growth. If interested, please con- pastor, and a seminary d&j •
tact
us
at
caryvillefbc@- required. Please e-mail res1•
5 wonderful packages - year-round
bellsouth.net or (423) 273-6068. to dktatum@charter.net, or
to PSC - Steve Stone, 808 't II
Excellent value for groups and individuals
• • • •
Alpha Baptist Church, Mor- Hickory Street, Tullahoma,
Also: Israel, Egypt, Turkey, Jordan, Italy, Switzerland,
ristown, Tenn., is seeking a full- 37388.
•) ·:. + +
time minister of music/worship.
Germany, France, Britain, Livingstone's Africa
Blended worship with talented Charleston Baptist Churcl fn
adult choir, graded children & Stanton, Tenn. (Tipton <.
www.pilgrimtours.com
800 322 0788
youth choirs, praise team , and seeking full-time pastor to s
Pilgrim Tours, P 0 Box 268, Morgantown, PA 19543
1
in
our
rural
community.
•
adult
and
children's
handbell
"Christian Fellowship Tours Since 1987"
choirs. Please send resume to sonage is available. S ~
Alpha Baptist Church, 245 St. resume to Search Comml~ ,
Johns Road, Morristown, TN 8692 Hwy. 179, Stanton,
38069.
~
37814, Attention: Personnel.
competition. "'t is an opportUirity t~ celebrate the Uirique ways
that music connects people within the community."
Memphis will serve as one of
the 11 host sites on Oct. 2.
"H ow Sweet the Sound"
invites choirs affiliated with a
church to participate. There are
two categories - small/m edium
choirs, consisting of 6 to 35 participants, and large choirs, 36 to
100 participants.
Churches in terested in an
opportUirity to perform on stage
in Memphis or one of the other 10
cities must submit an application
form and a five-minute performance audition video either online
or by mail no later than July 2.
For more information, go to

THE OLD TIME

+

al I

A growing church near North
Myrtle Beach, S.C., is searching
for a full-time minister of music
and worship, with experience in
leading a blended style. Send
resumes to Search Committee,
Living Water Baptist Church,
1569 Highway 9, East, Longs,
sc 29568.

Gap Creek Baptist Churc a
conservative member of 18
Cumberland Gap Baptist A
ciation in Claiborne COL y,
Tenn., is accepting applica( •
for a full-time pastor. ExperiE •
is preferred. Gap Creek haf 111
active membership of over 10
and is growing. If possible, s d
a CD or DVD of your serl lfl
along with a resume. S ICI
resume to Gap Creek Ba II
Church, Attn: Troy Poore, f l
Box 177, Arthur, TN 37707. tu
may send your resume bye- •
to trpoore@ hotmail.com or IX
to (423) 869-8777.
MINISTRYASSOCIATE ~ASTOR
First Baptist Church of Blo
field, New Mexico, a regiona
lowship of believers, is see
an associate pastor of stuc
ministries. This is a full-t
position reaching out to
communities of northwest I
Mexico. For more informal
please visit our website
www.fbcbloomfield.org, or s
a resume to Senior Pa
Lamar Morin, First Ba1
Church, 200 W. Sycam
Bloomfield, NM 87413,
lmorin@ qwestoffice.net.
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a mission. field comes
lo the Missionaries
By Larry Gilmore
A music festival in Manchester? You've got to be kidtllllg! Manchester is a rural Tennes~ee town, 11 square
J~.&..,.,. in size, population about 9,000. But for four days
June each year, the population swells overnight to
ll~IDOIBt 100,000. They come from all walks of life and
all over the world. They drive in in RVs·, sleep in
to six man tents, pop open their beer cans, light up
grill, smoke a joint, make new friends, and wait for
'J;neu·· favorite artist to be in concert. Not eyeryone folthis lifestyle, but everyone is there because they
music. One might say it is a mission field that conliutaf!B.teS . . . with the opportunity for someone to be in
~1111 1;neJtr midst to live out the message of Jesus Christ and
His message of forgiveness and hope.
Most of those who attend Bonnaroo probably do not
eXJJect to find Christians engaging them in conversation
B.bt:mt a relationship with God. "What ar.e you guys doing
was the question one person asked. "We're here to
you, serve you, and tell you that there is 'more than
music.' " If the conversation took place
in our big blue and white striped tent,
they understood the love and service
because they were receiving free coffee,
donuts, fruit, water, juice, and snacks.
In this setting, most were very gracious, appreciative, and responsive to
dialogue about the gospel of Jesus
Christ. If the conversations took place
on the dirt street.§> of the tent city or
!ilOJilgstde the shops of the vendors, the responses were
varied ... as varied as the people themselves. Some
~ bro:tesf;ed to know Christ, and our conversations often
~o.uulL.ll;;l.ll; a sobering reminder of the direction of their
live,s. Some wanted to get into philosophical debates and
p.et,enn their lifestyle. Our purpose was not to argue, but
share the claims of Je~us Christ upon their lives.
God blessed with more than 100 volunteers from
~l8r'OUitd Tennessee to work in shifts, serving in the "More
Music" tent. Most were lay men and women who
[~~,M) willing to invest their lives, gettmg out of their
!cOJnf"ort zones, serving people in a different culture. They
!aslt.ed questions, shared their own testimonies of how
esus Christ had changed their lives, and listened. They
Hn1raved. A couple of beauticians brought their clippers
I{Lt~~ukept busy giving free haircuts ... a demonstration of
lli<Ki's love in a practical way. One attorney from Georgia
asked for a trim as he said, "I can't walk into court next
week looking like this!"
What was the impact? Only eternity will tell! But I
can tell you this. There were festival participants from
X 10 countries who came into the "More Than Music" tent
and heard about Jesus Christ. A Jewish man from New
York, now living in Thailand most of the year, was there
as a vendor. We talked about Jesus being the Messiah.
He had even read Josh McDowell's book Evidence That
'
Demands A Verdict. He is still confused as to what to
believe, but he was asking questions and open to our
message.
There were some who prayed to receive Christ. Others received the seed of the Word for the first time and
· are trying to figure out if they really can know God. The
fruit will have to be the result of the work of the Holy
Spirit. He will continue to bring the Word to the minds
of the searchers.
What I am celebrating is the fact that several churches and local associations, along with other Tennessee
Baptists giving through the Cooperative Program of
missions, were willing to invest in the lives of many who
do not know Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord. Their acts
of kindness and presentations of the Gospel message
will make a difference in someone's life.
And you know, n ext year the mission field will once
again come to Manchester, and missionaries from Tennessee will be here ... ready to love, serve, and share the
greatest news in the world- Jesus Saves!
Why don't you plan to be among those missionaries!
You, too, can make a difference! 0 - Gilmore is evangelism director for the Tennessee Baptist Convention.
1" ' " ' ' " '

Bible te ac hing

How heavenly is heaven?
By Lloyd Jones

Focal Passage: Revelation 21:15, 22-27; 22:1-5
Talk about being sick - a few
years ago I thought I was dying. I
found myself praying a familiar
prayer, "Now I lay me down to
sl~ep," as though I might not wake
up. That was a time I thought
about heaven. If not your own mortality, the loss of a parent or dear
friend may make you think about
heaven . This lesson will give you a
biblical foundation far superior to
pop culture's picture of sitting on a
cloud playing a harp.
~velation draws its clearest
pictures in John's vision of heaven.
He doesn't answer every question,
but he clarifies the most important
things. A biblical understanding of
h eaven h elps u s live with greater
appreciation for the eternity we
will have in Christ, one that will be
new, glorious, and joyful.
New (21:1-5)! John saw a new
heaven, a new earth, and a holy
city, the new Jerusalem coming out
of heaven from God. He omits
details about how new the earth
will be, focusing instead on the new
city that h e says is prepared as, a
bride adorned for her husband. He
definitely tells who lives in the city.
In the incarnation the Word
became flesh and lived with us. In
heaven, for all eternity, God will
live with His people.
Despite all the trouble we may

experience, our destiny is secure in
the presence of God. Every irritation will be gone. God will wipe
away our tears, and there'll be no
more death , or grief, or crying or
pain. He'll make everything new.
We'll know in full what has been
ours since our conversion; namely,
"If anyone is in Christ, there is a
new creation; old things have
passed away, and look, new things
have come" (II Corinthians 5:17).
The load we carry in this life seems
lighter when we know for certain
that difficulties are temporary and
will not be any part of our heavenly life.
Glorious (vv. 22-27)! The only
temple in th e city is the Lord God
the Almighty and the .Lamb. In a
glorious way He is our sanctuary
and His glory is our light. Even the
sunlight is pale compared to His
glory. We have no glory of our own,
only what He gives us. Let the
glory of His grace that has saved
and sustained us be even more useful to make us brighter lights in
this world.
The saved of all the nations ·will
walk in this glorious light, bringing
with them all the richness of their
cultures. I like to think we'll get to
experience every discovery and
invention. We'll enjoy all of these
things without any contamination
of envy, and even the brightest will
be made brighter in God's glory.
Though the gates of this city will
never be closed, nothing profane or

Sunday School Lesson
Bible Studies for Life
July 27
vile or false will ever enter, only
those whose names are in the
Lamb's book of life. Heaven will be
a place of purity and righteousness.
Joyful (22:1-5)1 The throne of
God and of the Lamb is in the city.
The water of life flows from the
throne, causing the tree of life to
produce fresh fruit every month.
We will enjoy ourselves as though
we were back in Eden. This time it
will be forever,
and this time
there will be no
sm or curse.
What joy! .
All of His servants will serve
Him. No doubt
our service will
include worship.
JONES
But I like to let
my mind run with
anticipation about how else I
might be allowed to serve Him.
Surely the way we serve Him now,
with he.arts of joy, is preparing us
for that service. Finally, to top it
off, we will see His face - and live.
0 - Jones, a retired Southern Saptist pastor, is a member of Tulip
Grove Baptist Church, Old Hickory.
He is available for supply preaching
and interim pastorates.

Jerusalem: Facing conflict
By Mike Womack

Focal Passage: Acts 15:1-35
The nature of salvation was
debated in Jerusalem in what has
been traditionally referred to as
The Council at Jerusalem or The
First Council of the Church. Act$ 15
records the reason for and the
results of that council.
Paul and Barnabas had settled
in Antioch (Acts 14:28) into a life of
local church mini stry, when some
men from Judea showed up proclaiming that Gentiles could not be
saved unless they were also circumcised (ch . 15:1).
The men were
part of a break-off
group of PharIsees
who
believed
on
Christ, but who
also taught that
true
believers
needed to "keep
WOMACK
the Law of Moses"
(v. 5).

Years later, believers all over
central Europe would fight against
the doctrine of faith plus works, and
out of that reformation movement
would arise a new breed of Christian, one ready to proclaim freely
and defend fiercely the doctrine of
salvation alone by faith alone in the
gospel of Christ alone (the "solas" of
the Reformation). Acts 15 is the theological backdrop as to why it is
important to defend the nature of
the gospel; the theological framework as to how to do it; and the biblical proof that God protects the

integrity of His Word and His Good
News.
The challenges to the gospel,
being voiced in Antioch, were taken
to Jerusalem for a massive meeting
of the apostles, the elders, and
Christians who represented the
whole of the church in J erusalem
(vv. 2, 22). The discussion and
debate started with a question and
answer format ("disputing" in verse
7 means "questioning") until Peter
stood and outlined in detail the fact
that salvation is "through grace" for
both Jews and Gentiles (vv. 7-11).
Peter's careful teaching brought
everyone to understanding. His
rhetorical question as to why anyone would dare to "put a yoke (i.e.
The Law) on the neck of the disciples, which n either our fathers nor
we were able to bear" (v. 10) was the
clincher. Then everyone quietly listened to Paul and Barnabas relate
story after story about the miracles
God had accomplished through
them (v. 12). The salvation testimonies must have been incredible.
Then it was Pastor James' turn.
As the half-brother of Jesus (see
Mark 6:3 for one reference to Jesus'
brothers and sisters), as one who
bad the privilege of a personal
meeting with the risen Christ (l
Corinthians 15:7), and as the one
elder who bad the respect of the
other elders and apostles (remember how Peter wanted to get word to
him after his release from jail (Acts
12:17), he was the best man for the
job. He stood and, after rehearsing a
few points, offered his considered
judgment ("sentence" or "judgment"

Sunday School Lesson
Explore the Bible
July27
in most texts, 15: 19).
James' plan struck everyone as
wisdom because no one wanted to
so offend the unbelieving Jews as to
close their ears to the gospel (vv. 21,
22). Two of James' four points are
confusing to modern Christians, but
make sense when contextualized in
their world of witnessing among followers of The Law. Remember, even
the saved Pharisees were having
trouble understanding the relationship between Law and grace, as do
some Baptists today.
James' list included: (1) abstaining from idolatry, (2) abstaining
from sexual impurity, (3) not eating
the meat of strangled animals, and
(4) not consuming blood (vv. 20, 29).
Note: These were not placed as
requirements for salvation, but as
means so as not to be offensive. The
first two cover many aspects of Jewish Law that would easily be agreed
to by Gentile Christians. The last
two are matters of setting aside liberty for the greater good.
The solution was accepted by all
(including the instigators (?), v.
22a), and all parties were informed
in appropriate ways (vv. 22-32). The
section concludes with information
as to the whereabouts and min·
istries of some of the key people (vv.
33-35). a- Womack has served as
pastor of two Tennessee Baptist
churches. He lives in Athens and is
available for ministry opportunities.

•
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Deaths
+ Doris G. Hickman of
Cookeville, 63, wife of FTank
Hickman, director of missions,
Stone Baptist Association ,
Cookeville, died July 13. She
was a social worker recently
employed as case managers upervi sor, Life Care Family
Services, Cookeville. She and
Frank were missionaries to
Brazil for the International
Mission Board for 10 years.
Hickman also was a case manager for several organizations
including Appalachian Regional
Commission of Claiborne County, Child and Family Services in
Knoxville, and Community Connections and Youth Villages,
Cookeville. She was a member
of First Baptist Church,
Cookeville. Hickman was a
graduate of Texas Christian
University, Fort Worth, Texas,
and the University of Texas,
Arlington. Besides her husband,
she is survived by a son and
daughter. Memorial donations
may be made to Stone Association Brazil Mission Fund, P.O.
Box 455, Cookeville, TN 38503.

Terry Hesson as a deacon.
+ Tazewell Baptist Church,
Tazewell,
called Mitch
Burke,
as
pastor effective June 29.
He was pastor
of Little Mulberry Missiona ry
Baptist
BURKE
C h u r c h ,
Tazewell.
+ Ricky Scott recently
resigned as pastor of Prosperity
Baptist Church, Auburntown, to
continue his education. He is
available for pulpit supply,
revivals, interims, and bivocational positions. Contact him at
(615) 408-4089, (615) 464-7654,
or prosperitypasto~lwol.com.

+

W. L. Baker, retired pastor of Lebanon, will be honored
Aug. 3 on his lOOtb birthday at
Silver Springs Baptist Church,
Mt. Juliet. Bake r will preach
during the 10 a.m. service. For
more information, contact
www.silverspringsbaptist.net or
(615) 758-7853.

Churches
+

Pleasant Hill Baptist
Church, Martin, will hold its
170th h omecoming and begin a
revival Aug. 3. Wayne Perkins,
former pastor who is director of
missions, Weakley County Baptist Association, Dresden, will
speak. It was incorrectly reported last week that Perkins is
retired DOM. For information,
call (731) 587-5939.

VOLUNTEERS from Shiloh Baptist Assoctation, based
Adamsville, worked on this facility for lndtan Creek Bapt
Church, Harrogate, July 5-11. The volunteers. from four churc.
es, were led by Phil Mitchell, pastor, First Baptist Churc
Adamsville. They hung drywall and worked on the roof. This tea
following a volunteer team from Weakley County B~ptist Assoc
ation, based in Dresden, who worked on the building in June.

leaders
+

First Baptist Church, Tiptonville, recently called Steve
Carr as pastor. He is beginning
his 29th year of service to Tennessee Baptist churches. He formerly served as pastor of Poplar
Corner
Baptist
Church,
Brownsville.
+ Mt. Calvary Baptist Church,
Gallatin, r ecently ordained

JAMES SHEPHERD, right, former pastor, First Baptist Church,
Woodlawn, receives a plaque naming him pastor emeritus on
June 15 at the 50th anniversary celebration of the church. Honoring Shepherd is Jody Kilburn, pastor. Also the church received
fl certificate from the Tennessee Baptist Convention presented by
Dennis Pulley, director of missions, Cumberland Baptist Association, Clarksville. First Baptist has been recognized as one of
three churches in the association for having the fastest growing
Sunday School in the state.

-

WATAUGA BAPTIST Association, based in Elizabethton, pn
pare to minister during the Covered Bridge Days festival 1
Elizabethton. Members of a Baptist church in Columbus, Ga
came to help. Besides a hospitality center, Baptists offere
puppet shows, inflatable for children, games, and food. I
photo Jack Roddy, fourth from left, director of missions of th
association, visits with some of the Georgia Baptists.

sponsors worked on houses of needy residents wnile they were there June 2(

MEMBERS OF SYLVIA Baptist Church, Dickson, pause during their trip to Paradise, Texas, where they serv__ed as World Changers. The 24 youth and their

28.

THIS YOUTH CHOIR COMPRISED of members of First Baptist Church, Woodbury, and First Baptist Church, Dandridge, ministered on a trip to Boston, Mass.,
May 30 - June 6. The choir performed in outdoor concerts, several spontaneous,
the Virginia Baptist children's home, three assisted living facilities, and two South-

ern Baptist churches. The group also enjoyed touring. The trip was led by Trac
Wilson of Dandridge and Terry Brewer of Woodbury with accompanist An
Bartholomew of Woodbury. The two choirs have served together on missions tout
for five years.

